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Trustsý avd Trusteesý-Ftil'Iire of Trustees to Agree-Reiioia of
Trsteiod Appoüinlnment of Trusýt Company in theïr Stead-

1isposifioji of eiais of Trust I pryCol1Mto by
Alfred Curran for an order directing that rents of trust property
lie paid to the xe, tr and trustees under a wland appointing
the National Trust Company trustees iii lieu of the present
truqtees. The motion was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
MIDDLETON, J., in1 a written judgment, said that the right and
dluty of the, trustees wvas plain from an order madle by RIDDEuL, J.;
and, as the trustees could not agree, the best thing to, do was to
remnove them and appoint the National Trust Company iii their
stead. The order might provide that any person b)eneficiaLlIy
entitled should lie allowed to remnain in possession so long as hie or
she pêid the trustees enough to meet the expenses of carrying the
prcoperty and preserving it for the remaindermen. Costs should
be paid out of the rentals, so that eaçh wvoul bear his share.
W. D. MePther--oii, KOC., for the, ipplirant. W. D. MI. Shorey,
for Witltex' and A. E. Curran and Mrs. Spire.

REi SÂARA NI ErÂL PaoDUCTIS (Co. LIMITED-KEur, J.-M.NLfcut 26~.
Sale, of Qd- Reliance of Buyer oei SkiU of Seler-M1achin.

Reqirùed for Specifie Purpose Io Knowledge of Seller-Machitq
Found Utarkbe-ih b Rcject-IWaiver-Rt3turn of Machin.

-Reurn ou onuçnmnl '-E~idnce-Fidinsof M1aser-
Appral-D-Iiallowraiie of Claim of Creditor against Jtzsolventl Eata.e
in Widn-pMUr-pelby thie A. R. Williams Machinery
CompauY Lixnitedl f roin ri report of the Local Master at Sarnia stat-
i t .hat he had disalloNved ail of the pel.t'liof$M,292.49,

filerd witli the liquidator of the Sarnia company ini a winding-up,
except $300, The( appeal was heard iii th(, Weekdy Court, Toronto.
Km.LLY, J., iii a writteni judgnment, said that the appellants' claini
WaS inadeil( up of 9 distinct itemis, the principal one being $2,772,
the price cf a imacinie purchased byv and delivered to the Sarnia.
company and afterwards rettwnpd to the appellants as unfit for
the putrpo)ses required. The appellants contended that the machine
wa4 taken i by theni on oiýignett. The Master found that the
marhine did riot wvork satisfactorily nor at ail, and was valuelüss to>
the Saria vompany, who comiplained to the, appellants without
resuýit; that the machine was deetv;and that this was notified
to the appellants promptly. negrouud of the appellants,
objection to the Mlaster's findings was the admission in evidence of
staitemeint, triade by two prns(S. and J.) to other persons wh<>


